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Hales HoneyIn This Dopartrr.or.-- t Our Readers in Fulton County and Elsewhere IVIay journey of Horehound and Tar
Around the Aorld NAitn the Camera on the Trail if unrivaled. Pleasant to the taste-soot- hing

and healing absolutely de-
pendable.of History INlatcine: Happenings. Sold by all druggists.
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luiB wondvrful picture of the Unltfd States battltwhlp Vermont being tomted about In a heavy storm was snapped
' by one of the crew of the buttleHUlp Wyoming.

P
FIRING LINE AT BATTLE OF OJINAGA
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This Is the first photograph received from OJInaga showing the battle between the federals and rebels that
has been going on for more than twowoeks. These are members of Major Gustamentl's command attacking the en-
trenched federals.

DETROIT ATHLETIC CLUB'S NEW BUILDING
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.ore than JOuu.ui.n Iuih in n rm&.ti lur tins new iMuining lor tho Uetroit
Athletic club. It will be one ot the finest In America, will cost about $1,000,-CO-

and will occupy mi entire block In the heart of the city. The structure
will be completed by the end of this year.

FIRST HYDRO-AER- O PASSENGER LINE IN WORLD
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Six thousand people gathered at St. Petersburg, Fla., to witness the open-
ing of the first commercial line of hydro-aeroplane-s In the world. With Tony
Jannus of the Benolst Aircraft company of St. Louis at the pilot's wheel, the
first machine of this latest of all passenger left the St Petersburg yacht
uwuor ou rouie ior lampa, mnes away. Kegular trips are made each day.

Quite a Wag.
Customer I notice that your sign

ays: "We roast our own coffee.""
Grocer Yes sir. Will you have a

poundT
Customer Certainly not. since you

don't recommend It. Good day, sir.
Boston Evening Transcript.
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Getting It Straight.
"So the Youngweds have separated.

I suppose it was because he couldn't
support her In the style to which she
was accustomed?"

'Say rather because she couldn't ac-
custom herself to the style in which he
could support her.""

COUNTY PA.
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CHIEF LAZY BOY
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Chief Lazy Hoy
one of tho noted warriors of the Gla-
cier National park lilackfoot tribe ot
Indians, waB recently made an honor-
ary member of tho Adventurers' club
of Chicago. The only other honor-
ary member of the club Is Theodore
Roosevelt." Lazy Boy has been In
many exciting battles with the Sioux,
Crow, Nez Pe.rces and Kootenai
tribes.

His Face Called for a Touring Car.
That It Is expected of some very

plain women to have money In their
own right, and some very unattractive
men to possess motor cars In order to
maintain their popularity, was shown
the other day In a conversation be-
tween two young women on a street
car. They were speaking of a man
they had Just met, who supposedly
had accumulated quite a bit of wealth.

Said the first one, eagerly: "Has
he a motor car!"

Replied the second: "No, I think
not."

And the first one looked up In an
evident manner of surprise.

"What!" she exclaimed, "that face
and no motor car?"
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General Carranza, commander-lnhle- f of the Mexican ivbels. Is planning a campaign against Uuaynias, on the
Gulf of California, tho only city In northern Mexico now held by the federals. The upper plcturo shows a view of
Guaymas, and below Is seen a regiment of federal Infantry on 119 way to guard tho approach of the city.

SCENE DURING THE WATER FAMINE IN MONTREAL
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Montreal has been struggling with a serious water luinlne caiihed by tho breuking of b big conduit, and one
result was' a great conflagration. Wagons carrying huge barrels of water went up and down tho streets con
tinually, announcing their" coming by the ringing of bells, and supplying the residents with water for their house-
hold needs.

MRS. HENRY C. STUART
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Mrs. Henry C. Stuart will become
the first lady of Virginia on Febru-
ary 2, when her husband will be in-

augurated governor of that state. De-fo-

her marriage Mrs. Stuart was
Miss Margaret Carter of the famous
Virginia family of Carters.

No Fanatic
Friend I understood you'd Joined

the Audubon society, and yet your
new hat Is trimmed with feathers.

Wearer of Hat Yes, but you see,
the bird they came from was killed
before I Joined. Boston Evening
Transcript

In the Sudden Downpour.
"I am very uneasy; I am sure my

wife has gone out without her um-

brella."
"Oh, she will certainly seek refuge

In a shop."
"That's what makes me uneasy."

London Opinion.
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YOUNG BUILDERS OF PANAMA CANAL FORTS
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Secretary of War Garrison has designated a board ot ranking officers to
report on the defenses of the l'anama canal, the construction work on which
Is being done by young lieutenants of the engineering corps, Ge.orgo it.
Goothals (right), son of the chief engineer of the canal, and Albert II. Achw,
son-in-la- of Col. II. V. Hodges, also one of tho canal commissioners.

Marlborough Mascot.
The duchess of Marlborough was In

great distress the day she otllclated at
the opening of the Mary Curzon hostel
when she discovered she had loBt a
tiny buckle she had baen wearing on
a bit of black velvet around her neck.
"It only cost a shilling," she said, "but
I would far rather lose my best
string of pearls." This little mascot,
daintily carved out of a bit ot old
Iron, was sent her some years ago by
a loyal friend when she was fur from
happy and was not recognized by roy-

alty. Ever Blnce she received It the
atmosphere seemod to clear, misun-

derstandings were dispersed and the
duchess came gradually into her own.
Even Queen Alexandra, a great bellev- -
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I er In mascots herself, helped the
duchess In the search for the lost one.
It was while looking for it her majes-
ty wandered Into an apartment she
was not supposed to euter and no
ticed two of the Inmates of the hostel
gazing eagerly out of the window try- - j

lug to get a glimpse of her departure.
She greeted them kindly. In duo
time the little buckle turned up and
the duchess rewarded tho finder with
a sovereign.
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"The Parents' Rights League of
America" has been started in San
Francisco for the purpose of protect-
ing the rights of parents over children
and to counteract the "evil Influence"
of childless reformers.

RHEUfilAGIDE
LIQUIO TABLETS LINIMENT

Tho Old Reliable Remedy
tat uiotenUr, articular and lnflamniauirf

RHEUMATISM
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More than 120,000,000 people speak
Gcrmnn.

Wnrnia f tpelled promptly from t!i human
arstein ittt l)r. Ptvry'a Vermifuge "Dead
bbot." AUv.

A young man can sow his own wild
ohIm, but his father usually has to pay
for the harvesting.

Mm.Wlnalow'a Soothlnp; Syrup for Children
teething, Huficna the jruraa, reilueea lnMamina.
tlou,ulia'8 pulu,curea wlud coiich! a ooltk' Jtm

The Idea.
"This is a new view of the law the

trusts seem to bo taking."
"Yes; dissolving views."

Impcs3lble.
"My friend, be open with your wlfo."
"How can I be when she is always

shutting me up?"

The Cheek of Him.
Mrs. Exe "1 never got a real good

bargain in shoes but once in iny
life."

Exe "I know. That was when you
got me." lioston Evuilng Tranucrlpt.

Certainly Frightened.
i foot rlighte Awful rase of stage--

fright at the theater, hint night
I!iHs Sue lirette Did you have it?
"No; It was the author of tho play,

whom they dated io como before the
curtain."

Lying at the Door.
"Kthel, you should encouraae the

things which lie at your door," said
tho mother.

"I supposQ so, mother, but that
doesn't mean that you should en-

courage Katie to say to your friends
thut you are out when you are In."

To Minimize Fire Hazard.
"The fire wasto In the United

States, owing to tho failure to build
In this country as securely against
the ravages ot lire as they do In Eur-
ope, has been estimated to be not less
than $200,000,000 a year. This is forc-
ing the rebuilding of many structures
and will force tho rebuilding of a still
greater number In our cities to mini-nilz- o

tho fire hazard. The rebuilding
must bo done and tho problem Is how
to finance It. From actual experience
In Chicago, Milwaukee, Pittsburgh and
somo other cities," says an expert,
"the answer Is the first mortgage real
estate bond."

Salisbury Not a Courtier.
Tho bishop of London on ono occa-

sion when ho went to Buckingham pal-

ace told the king that he had passed
Lord Salisbury in an anteroom, but
tho latter did not seem to know hi in.
"Oh." said King Edward, d Salis-
bury never recognizes anyone," mid
going to a bureau he took cut a new
portrait of himself and handed It to
tho bishop, saying: "What do you
think of this?" "A very excellent like-
ness, sir," said tho bishop. "When I
showed it to Salisbury said the king,
"he locked hard at It and then said:
'Poor old Duller! I wonder if ho's as
stupid as he looks.' "

SKIN CLEARED.
By Simple Change In Food.

It has boon said by a physician that
most diseases are tho result ot indi
gestion.

There's undoubtedly much truth la
tho statement, even to the cause ot
many unsightly eruptions, which many
svppose can bo removed by applying
6oine remedy on the outside.

By changing her food a Kan. girl
was relieved of an eczema which was
a great annoyance to her. She writes:

"For five months I was suffering
with an eruption on my face and
hands which our doctor called eczema
and which caused me a great denl of
Inconvenience. The suffering was al-

most unbearable.
"The medicine I took only gave me

temporary relief. One day I hnppened
to read somewhore that eczema was
caused by Indigestion. Then I read
that many persons had been relieved
Of Indigestion by eating Grape-Nuts- .

"I decided to try it I liked the
taste of the food and was particularly
pleased to notice that my digestion
was improving and that the eruption
was disappearing as if by magic I
bad at last found, in this great food,
something that reached my trouble.

"When I find a victim of this afflic-
tion I remember my own former suf-
fering and advise a trial of Grape-Nut- s

food Instead of medicines."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vllle,- "

in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the abova IrKerf A new

one itprirnra from time to flute, They
re areuu.tit, true, and full of huraaa

latere l.


